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CircularInvest in short

CircularInvest helps local and regional circular economy projects from across Europe become investment-ready and access financial resources. CircularInvest project development assistance (PDA) includes a variety of customised services based on the needs of project promoters including technical, business, legal and operational support.

Why to join us

• Get tailored assistance and secure funding
• Learn how to pitch your project to investors
• Meet potential investors and partners

CircularInvest in numbers

- 2 open calls for expression of interest
- >10 circular economy projects selected for PDA support
- >20 M€ funding secured for selected circular economy projects
- >40 events and networking opportunities
- >200 experts involved in the provision of PDA support

Partnership

INOVAt, the project coordinator, is a specialised consulting company that supports the growth of organisations through innovation, digital transformation and access to funding.

META Group is a leading advisory, consulting, and investment firm dedicated to the creation and scale-up of knowledge-intensive companies.

ICLEI, with a network of over 2,500 local and regional governments, promotes sustainable urban development around the world, providing networking and knowledge transfer opportunities.

Circle Economy is a global impact organisation that works with businesses, cities and nations to scale the transition to a circular economy, with over ten years of experience in working with over 40 cities and regions.